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MY SLAIN.

IiY THE LATE COL. ItEÂLF.

This eweet child wbieh bath climbed upon my koos,
This amber-haired, four-suimmered little maid,

WVith her unconseinus beauty troubleth me,
With ber low prattie maketh me afraid.

Ahi, darlingi1 when you dling and nestie en
You hurt me, though you do n<t ee me cry
Nor heur the weariness with which 1 sigh,

For the dear babe I kilied so long ago.
1 tremble at the toueh of your caresq;

1 am not worthy <of your innocent fitith;
1 who with whetted knives of worldliness

Did put rny own ehildheartedness to deatb,
Beside whose grave 1 pace forevermore,
Like desolation ou a ohittwrecked shore.

There le nu little child withln me now,
To sinir back to the tbrushes, to leap up

When tbe June winds kit§@ me, wben an apple bough
Laughs in*o blos-mome, or a buttercup

Plays with the enushine, or a violet
Danees lu the glad dew. Alas t alan!
The meauing of the daisies in the kgrass

1 have ft'rgotteu ; and il my cheeks are wet,
It is flot wi h the blitbeuess of the child,

But with te bitter sorrow of ead years;
0, moating Illfe, with Illfe irrecouciled;

0, ta<t ward looting thonght, 0 pain, 0t tars,
For us titere tIoflot auy ilver sound
Or rhythmic wonders springing from the ground.

Woe, worth the knowletjge and the bookisb lore
Whieh maltes men mommies, weighs our every grain

0f that wliich was uiraculous before,
Andi sieers the heart doywu wîth the sooffing brain

Woe worth the peering, analytie. days
Thoat dry the tender julees in the breast,
Aud put the thunders of the Lord to test,

So titat nu marvel muet be, sud no praise,
Nor any good except Necessity.

What eau ye give my poor, starved life lu lieu
0f titis sud cherub wbich t slew for aye !

Take baek your doubîful wie,om, sud renew
My early touliah freshuens of tbe donce,
Whose iiimple instincts guessed the heavens at once.

On the Advantages of Keeping a
£5 Note in one's Pocket.

If I were asked what wau the index of a peculi.
arly happy and prosperous state of affaira, I
shoulti say thut it was the possession of a clear,
crisp five.pouod note, hid away in the intricacies
of tL pulse, a department of the pocket..book,
or a recess of the waistcoat-pocket. A peculiar
and even sacred character should attach itself to
this blesse-d fiver. It is to be there, flot for a
ntormnal, or even extrîtordinary, expenditure on
onesseit ; but is to be there as a kind of fairy
force, to be put forth at times, on critical occa-
atons, and for great uses. I have often noticed
that a five-p)ouîîd note thus used possesses al
the tonstituents of power, conifort, and ability
of doing good. It is a five-pound note which
you will very speedily change, but only at a
special instance. It is a.five-pound note whicb,
wlien once spent, inust be replaced as speedily as
possible. There is something mystie about the
character of this five-pound note. It has au
extraordinary faculty of muitiplying itself. It
aeeîns to shed a halo upon the whole fraternity
of batik-notes, frum the rumpled, greasy one-
pouîîd note of a Scottisli bank to some note of
tremendous value;' if you should ever have the
good fortune to possess one, such as Jemmy
Wood the miser is reported to have kept framed
and glazed in lus bank in Westgate-street,
Gloucester, now ocîupied by a brandi of the
National Provincial.

Let it be reinarked that the Possession even
of this solitary glorified fiver is an outward and
visible sign of a very blessed state of thinqs. It
assumes that you are witbout debt snd wthont
very pressing cares. You are not so0 very aflhious
about this bit of flimsy. The bass of it would
flot inake you sick or sorFy, as nîight be the cam
with iînpecunious multitudes of your fellow-
creatures. A man msy have very large dealinga.
with a barmk, and yet not be able to spare this
loose fi'-pun' note. He might have dealings
with hall a dozen banks, and yet not ba abla to
spare it. Tîtere was a man in the Insolvent
Court the other day, who said that ha had-an
account at haîf a.dozeu banks. When asked
what was the use of Bo many banks, he candil
avowed 'to overdraw tliem.' Such an individual,
thonghi he might have thousands in his banka,
zight yet be destituta of the blissful bit of pîper
whîch I uni discussiug. Hie might ba extremely
solvent pectiniarily, yet uttqrly insolvent in abI
those lîigher Jrinciples and generous emotions
which would induce a man to specialisa and
consecrate aucli a note. My five.pound note
argues not onby an exterîtal prosperity. It also
argues in the good proaperous man a certain
amoutit of plcnty aild prevision. Suppose you
are travellinýg about--and if is in travelling about

unawares, and obtain the blessing of himi who is
ready to perish.

You had better not losa nuch time in ex-
clianging your beatific note. Tiere is a certain
kiud of good whici can only ha done by gold ;a
certain kind of good which can only be doue by
silver; a certain lind of good which can only
be doue by copper. In the samne way the oppor.
tunity arises iu which you may spend your five-
pound note at one burst, sud thon, with aIl cou-
venient speed, you sliould provide another. Two
curates had a conversation one day. The one
who was the visitor was lamenting the pressure
of some debt, and said that hie must write at once
to his remorseles creditor. 'If you go to that
drawar,' said lis friend, 'you will fiud soins
latter-paper, and you will also find sonie note-
paper, to which you are quite weicomae.' On tie
top of the letfer-paper was the five.pound note
which exactby met the emergency of the day. At
a little inn in the Lake district one day, two
touriste who knew each other met. The one was
juat on the start very fluah with fivers ; the other
was retnrning, and at the very dregs of his last
note. As one of them wvas counting out his rol
of notas, hae observed a wistful look on the face
of the other. 1'Would onue of these be of any
use to you, old man ?' lie remarkad. The offer
was gratefully accepted, and hie little kueiv what
extraordinary good that note was the meaus of
effecting. The fiver ivas repaid, and was sent
once more on a rejoicing career of good. Lord
Baaconsfiald, in one -of bis earlier novaIs, makes
his 'Young Duke' slip three hundred pounda
into a widow's basket. If was a munificent
action, and 1 have knowu sucli actions somatimes
happen ini real life, as m elI as in the pages of
fiction. But I solemnly asseverate that I have
known a five.pound note do as mucli as would
tax even the Premier's imagination to realise.

But bat us not forgat the uses of the silver snd
the copper as well as gold snd 1'paper.' I sum
glad that so miucli attention lias beau concen-
trated of late upon dear old Johnson, nearly
hall a dozen publications hsving been issned
respecting him of late. WVc contrat his tender
nuature with his rugged exterior. Wlieulhe found
the little street Arabs asseep on the stony atepa
of the City hie woubd slip some coppers into their
bauds, that they miglit have tlie wherewithai to
provide a breakfast. I met a iittle boy in a
street iu the East.end of London one day nearly
brcaking bis heart with grief sud terror because
hie had upset a pinf of beer. In aIl probability
lie would have liad an swfui thrashing wheu lie
got home. It was oîuby a faw coppers, but per.
haps the child was saved a miserable memôry,
whici would have haunted bis ife. A lad makea
an unforfunate tumbla, and the contents of the
milican, witlu which lie lias been intrusted, are
ulton the ground. How the littie children, not
to mention cats sud d3gs, corne to lick tic pave-
ment sud the gutter! That emaîl boy's wage
becomes dreadfully mortgaged to bis employars:
a shilling or two will make al] matters square.
You are at a railway station, sud you find a
wortliy old body in a stata of dreatiful bawilder-
ment. She learus that tiere is no third clasa to
the place wliepe she wishes to go, or that aie bas
not got enotugi mouey eveu for a third. Perbaps
aie wants to go to a bedridden sister or a dying
child. You bethink yoursebf of tic little reserve
fund at your command. The old lady's diffi-
culfies ail vaniali away in sîniles sud tsars. 1
kuow s noble lord wbo is as liberal as day, but

very ugliju in the way of providing himself
wif aal change. Like Addison, lie could
write a chueque for a thougaud pounds, but might
be at a boss for ninepence. , lie arrived at a
metropolitan station f or the purposa of going
dowu the ine to attend a wedding, and found
himacîf pannilees. lie found bis way among thue
clarks, sud tried to effect au arrangement about
a ratura ticket. 'I1 do't know if youre a lord,'
aaid a youing fslbow, 'but you look au bonest
man, sud I will lend you a five-pound note if
you like.' 1 bave no doubt that fivar, cousin-
german to the ilver I arn describing, blossomed
into sornuthiîîg better.

A amaîl handlul of sibver wiii ofteu do a wbole
armful of good. 'You live, say, lu a country
p*lce, and you know soînething, directly or iu-
alrectly, of tlie cottager sud thair families.
liera is a poor girl who lias liad typhus fever,
sud is slowly recovering. She bas relationîs wlio
will give lier thaeujoyment of fie bracing air
of the tiorti country. But hier travelling ex-
penses rapreseut a number of shillings whici
tormn an impassible barrier as strong as the
National Debt itecif. Or, again, soma one at a
great distance is struck dowu by cousumption.
They have got an admiseion at tic Brotupton

ninefeen pounda ninetesu shillings sud sixpense,
hae would be happy ; but if lie spent twenty
pounda oua. lie would be niserable.' Tiare are
certain people in whose case a emaîl present will
couvert a deficit into a surplus. A clark or a
curate will iuardly get fie non-alastic ends of an
income f0 meet. Then comas tic good genius
wifi a magical fiver, pemiapa persuadiug a few
ofier good geuiuscs f0 do the same fhiug. Awhoie famiby may tins ha lifted up beyond fIe
levai of wanf sud decleusion fo fiud life sweat
sud bopeful, sud fiat useful and hou,ured
carears are opeue-d to its membars. 0f course I
ama aware thaf to tic votaries of polificai ecoîto-
my there is a radical defeet ilu ail fus discussion.
They ara inucli more rcady f0 administer kicks
tia alfpence fo tfiipecunions. The sermon
on tIha Mounf would fiud iffle space lu ami acon-
oraical treafise. Their mule is fiat ail almsgiving
le a great mistaka. They ara, blafant enotugi at
some flues, but 1sftiahre coma a miuiug acci-
dent at Abercarua, or a sinking steamer lu tic
Tiamas, sud thair blatant cries are loat in flic
outbursf of national pity sud geuarosity. Go,
my friand, sud drop your anonymous contribu-
tionus into tic box af fhe Mansion lionse. 0f
course you are fold fiat you ilîcur fie risk of
bclpiug undeserviuug people. But first safisfy
yoursabf about the distreas, and you mnay affer-
wards discusfia questionu of dasart. And if you
bave a frsiuied practised eya yoîu can soon gaf a
akillinl discamiug fIa riglufs of a cuasansd aven
if you make s blutudar fie biassing you iutcndcd
will retumu ito your owu bosom.

I hava aaid a greaf deal espacfing tic higiar
purposas of flua extra bank inote ; but ranch
mgit ha also said, on a iowar sud more popular
plante, ounflic greaf convenianceansd counforfa of
the extra fiver which is frac fror anay purposad
dcmnaud upon if. Tic extra nuta gives you a
greaf deal of iiberfy of choîca ; it sots you frac
f0 do wbat you like. You get fie book or flic
pictura or tic bit of iurniturc ivhich you meaf
wifi by s happy chance,, sud can get if af a real
bargain. You fake fia express instead of au
ordinary train-or give up thle train atogefier
for thaf ride acrosa a flue countfry in a poaf-chaise,
whic Dr. Johnson considcred as tic acrne of
buman cnjoymenf. You cail for your bottie et
Steinberg Cabinet or '34 port. You can give a
quiet dinuer af your club f0 men, or a box af
flua opera to flic ladies. Yoîî ara neyer etobar-
rassad sud neyer af a bass. You ara neyer obliged
f0 " do fhings fine." I do luot dwall ou tic
more obvions sud secular uses of fie fivar. Only
fluera is a real conuectioti betweeu these uses sud
that higiar use whici I bava pointad out. A
man who knom s bow f0 giva a fi ver f0 othars is
neyer at a boas for fivers for birasaîf. lie may
scatter abroad, sud yaf may haculih at honme.
His mnirth la wifiouf holiowness, his conversa-
tion witiout guile, bis innocent enjoyraenfs
wifhout satiaty or dissatisfaction. Thesa fivars
are tie rareat sud moaf basting of al is moue-
tary possesions. Thay corne back to hlm lu a
huitdred ways ; sud wian evryfiing alis l bt,
tliey appear oit flic credif sida of t ha books of
fia Recordiug Angel.

VARIETTES.
SLUxaEaîINc PLANT.-It is well kuowu that

plants slaap at nigif buf fiair hours of sleeping
are a maffer of habit, sud may ha disturbcd
artificially, just as a cock may ha waksd up to
crow af uutimaîy bouma by tic ligit of a banferu.
A French chamist aubjected a sensitive plant f0
an cxccediugly trying course of discipline, by
coraplctely clianging its hours-cxposiug*it f0 a
bright liglut ail mgit, 80 as to preveut slaap,
sud putfiug if lu a dark roomu during the day.
Tisa plant appearcd f0 ha muciptuzzled sud dis-
turbcd af firet. If openad sud closcd its icaves
irragularby, sonueflînas nodding, lu spifa of the
artificitîl suri that shed ifs batrs af mid.uight
sud soractimes waking up, from fie habit, f0
find fli chcambar dark lu spifa of fie fima of day.
Stuci araeflic trammals of usc sud wont. But
after un obvi.-,us struggbe, fia plant subrifted to
flic change, sud turnad day info nigit, wifiout -
auy apparent 111 affects.

IF You MUST HAVE A BAR, BuY AT liOME.-
A Western journal bas fia following very prac.
tical remamks for tiose wio canuof gaf sloîug
witiout frc'1uant whiskies! "Liquor dealais
psy ont an average $2 par gallon fÏ&rwliiskay,
Oua gallon contains sua average of sixty-fiva
drinks, sud af fan cents a drink tic poor man
pays $6.50 par gallon for is whiskey. Iu etier
words, lie pays $2 for the whiskey sud $4.50 to a
nuan fur lsanding if over fie bar. Make your
wife your bar-keeper. Lcnd lier t wo dollars to

absence of wind ; sud lu a quiet morniuîg lu
wiufem, when tic wires appear covcred with
frosf to tic îiickneas of a finger, they nevarfia,
les carry on ively vibrations sud swingiug.
whulc tic air is totally quiet. 4ccordiug fo this
writer,therefore, the vibrations are due, not to
the wiud but fo flua changes of afraospharic fanri-
perafura, sud cspaciably firougli tic action of
cold, as a lowariug of fie famparafure induces a
sliorfeuing of flic wiras, extsuding over tic whole
langfh of tic couductor. A considérablea anout
of friction is poduced on tic supporfing balls,
tios induciug souud bothinl the wires sud flua
pobas.

liow .To COOK A liUSBAND.-Tha firat thing
to ha doue is f0 catch hlm. liaviug doue so,
tic mode of cooking hlm so as to maka a good
dishisl as follows. Msny good hushauda ara
spoilad lu cookiug. Some wouueu kaep ticu
constautly in hof water, wiila otiars freeza them
with conjugal colduesa ; soma amother fient
witi 1sf mcd and contention, snd still others
keep fiera lu pickle ail their lives. These avomatu
always serve fiera up with fougue sauce. Now, if
le not supposad thatiusband will be-tender aîud
good if treatcd lu fils way, but they are, on fie
confrary, vary daîclous wian raanaged as
follow:

Gaf a large jar, called tie jar of carefuluuess
(which ahl good bouscwivcs hava ou baud), place
youm husbaudlif su ad set hlm near flue fire of
conj ugal love ; let fie fire be pretty hot, especially
let if ha clear ; aboyea s , bat tiei caf ha cou-
stant ; covar hlm ovar wifli affection sud sîti-
jection ; ganisi hlm with flic spice of pIes-
ssmtry, sud if you add kisses sud otier confec-
flous, let tiam be acconupauiad wif i a aufficiet
portion of sccrccy, mnixed witi prudence and
moderation.
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L Sltogto Prebleing sent int by Cbrrespoedmet
JT us ckn'rnledged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
J. W. S., Montreal.-Latrs and papere received.

Mauy thauls.
Student, Motreal.-Correct solution of Problsm No.

208l received.
T. S., St. AWrews. Maitoba,-Correct solution of

Problem No. 204Yeceived.
R.F.M., Shierbrookte, P.Q.-Correct solution recsived

of Probiem for Young Playgtre ,o. 203.
E. H.---Soluîlou of Prohlem for Young Players No.

04 received. Correct.
W. M., Waterloo, P. Q.,-Received correct solution of

Probîsmu No. 207, aigu o! Pmoblem for Youug Players
No. 1204.

On Saturday, ths Ilih lit., in the afternoon and
evsuiug Captalu Mackeuzie ptayed a series of single-
hauded games againsi the principal members of the
Moutresi Chesu Club, sud lu svery instance gulîteti a
victory over bie opponent, aithough there were some
tough conteste, sud several players struggled br.-.vely
against their skilful sutagonisi.

On Tussday, the A4th, the Club Room ai the Gymnu-
sium, presenled au auimaîed appearance. as a large
nutubsiofo!unr ilizene assembled in order 10 be presantt
at rhe ofnal content o! the Anierican champion, who cou-
seutedl to engage in a simutaneoun contest with fifleen
o! the members.

The play wasoclosely snd atten tively watched hy the
vieitors, sud eacb player ou the sida o! the club did hi,
hast 10 malte the mueot o! the luit chance, at the present
lime, o! scoriug a game agatusi su formidable au edvar-
ary.
The !oilowiug gentlemen were succas%!ul iu doiug 80

Dr. Howe and Messrs. J. G. Aseher, John Barry sud C.
S. Bakter. Mr. A. Sanudere sutuceedsd lu malting a
draw, and-the Captain won the remainiug ten gaines.

The usmes of tbose who wera fortuate snuugb l win
against the redotubtable Captalu duriug bi@ visit ttt our
city are: H. Von Bokum (2), J. G. Ascher (2), Prof.
Hiclts, J_ W. Shîaw, A. Skaife, Dr. H. A. Howe, John
Barry sud C. S. Baker. The players wbo drew are T.
Work man (3), A. Saundere (2), Jothu Barry, and Prof.
Hicks.

Captain Mackenzie left Moutreal ou Thursday after.
noon, the l6th inet., sud neyerai members o!flime Chess
Club weut tb the station 10 bld him adieu. His visit
bers, there is no doubt, wili prove emiueutiy tseful to
the cause o! Chets lu more respects than our space wiii
suabie us bo enumeratse t tbe prenant lime, aud hie týour_
teonus bearing, sud wiiliuguese tu gralify ail whu were
itesirous o! tentiug bi& powsrs, wiii mot soou be forgoîten
by tbe Cheseplayers o! Moutreal.

lu couuectiou with this eveut we must mot furget to
speak o! the excellent arraugemente o! Mr. J. W.
Shaw, upon wbom devolved tbe cousideration o! all
mattems relatiug to club preparatiou for the diferent
eoutestn sud the generai management of affairâ during
the Captalu's visit.

(FProm the Hw34sr8ft4ld Coflege Megauine.)
January, 1879.

The Canadien IUu8trated News o! November 9tb
given specl promineucie to Chens, an besides its reicular
weekly columtî devoteit to the game, which is oue of tbe
heast iu the wortd, it reprints Dr. Howes translation o!
the old Latin Cbess poeuî wbicb appeared lu the H.U.M.
for October last, aud bai a lengthy sud amusiug sketch
o! the membere o! the Montral Cliese Club. The par-
soual paculiaritis of lte ieadiugf playerà are bit off with
s rare appreciation o! the salient points open tii uttacit,
wbile iflai doue witb sncb evideut eujoymeut sud gtod
humour that eveu those wbo are the bardeet bit cannot,


